RECEPTION NEWSLETTER

11.02.19

A wonderful half term. Well done team Reception! No homework set over the holidays but please continue with
reading as well as writing and number work. Next half term we have decided to do a ‘Down on the Farm’ topic
so if you have anything that will support us with this then please bring it in. Thank you. As always our new topic
will start by asking the children what they’d like to learn about so we will go off at a tangent no doubt!

This week we are getting better at:
-

Caring and respecting equipment
Writing/knowing our numbers
Segmenting independently

Our Circle time focus this week is…
Caring and respecting equipment
We thought this would be a good focus for our class at
the moment to really look after some of the equipment
in our room. This is because a few things have not been
used properly and therefore broken. We know
accidents happen but a big focus on playing carefully.

Just a reminder that it is Superhero Day for Reception class tomorrow (Tuesday 12th
February) and as per my previous newsletter the children can come in dressed as their
favourite superhero. Remember grown ups are invited in from 2.15pm tomorrow to
share the children’s topic work, etc. Any questions/queries then please come and see
me. Thanks!

Just to let you know we will be showing what we know
this week by completing a few phonic sound checks
and number regcognition activities. So far the
children have done really well!

Reception Dates for your diaries…
Tuesday 12th February - Superhero Day. Grown up’s
invited from 2.15pm
Thursday 14th Feb – Valentine’s Cake Sale
Friday 15th Feb – Break up for half term
These are just handy dates for our Reception class.
Please check the main dates for the whole school on
the website for your information.

Busy Bookworm

This week’s Busy Bookworm is Logan for reading
every night last week. Well done!
They get a Busy Bookworm certificate. Who will it
be next week?

See what’s on at www.buglawtonprimaryschool.org, keep up-to-date by following us on Twitter
@BuglawtonSchool or our weekly newsletter which will be handed out every Monday. Additionally, check out
our Parents’ notice board too.

